
A Fishing Party.
l'.ditor Examiner:
Home of us aliout 4.0 A.lrl people

rounded up a lot of ancle worms ami

atartcd up Peep Creek to lieguile tlif
hluy benutica from the water oT

ni Deep Creek.
J. N. divan took the lead followed

by a troop of cavalry. Jim Kdng
along singing at the top of hi voice

and not noticing a big rock that
Dutch Charley had left In the upper
aide of the road he ran his our slap up
gainst the rook. Then the fun Uvan.

the horses snorted and reared and Jim
whispered to them in a gouto? voice

that could le heard for alnuit four
'"" miles. The troops that came after had

Borne difficulty in Retting over some
h'm pious words Jim left lying

in f .. nad. But in due time we ar-:t- .

r;v i the fishing grounds and then
t a hurry to see w ho w ould

U t, "tt to land a whale.
, 'irs. row ue was going around

.: c. of willows thinking to be
y roach the creek, Jake Mes-- d

from his wagon seat clear
... I aders heads and started fur

!' ' ', ; ith such sieed and foice
e up willows and cotten

! the roots. Jake did not
t: . e but went headlong into

t. ' . running water, it was like
launching of a big battle ship.

When Jake bit the creek the waters
parted leaving the creek bed dry and
Mrs. Powne gathered nearly a basket
full of fish before the waters closed up
the gap, but meantime Jake wad going
down stream at a rapid gate. About
the time he leached the falls Checo
and Homer Morris was coming up the
road to join our fishing party but see-

ing Jake going over the falls looking
.and acting so much like a devil fish
that they took the,back track with a
whoop. Jack Barry followed them
for ten miles but could not overtake
them. It is said that they were head-

ed off out on the desert at Mule
springs by Jim Barry, and brought
back to Plush.

But to get back to our party ; after
Jake was fished out of the creek we
went to work to catch other fish.
Those that fLshea above where Jake
had fairly good luck but those that
went below did not get a bite, there
has not been a live fish seen in the
lower end of the creek since. Jack
Johnson put his hook in the mouths
of some of the finny tribe and showed
them what he knew about dentistry
and I do not think it painless dentis-
try either.
$ Well having caught what we thought
would make a pretty good feast (not
much more than a ton) we started
some fires, put on pans of grease and
about the time the grease got real hot
Mrs. Pfiday fell into one of tho pane
and then there was a fish afloat. But
we got matters straightened, cooked
our fish and had a jolly good time.

li. Ijoucus carried oil tne prize
for telling fish stories. Givan would
not travel the road but crossed the
creek and went straight across the
hills home. We all got home safe.
We thank you Mr. Editor for lining so
soliceons regarding our sports.

Don't Know.

Yoa're Funny, Waldo.
Vhy not celebrate the anniversary

of our Independence day at Silver
Lake this year? We can have a good
celebration here if every one will get i

in and do his part. It has been two
years since we celebrated and w hy not

'

keep tho money at home instead of j

goinir a hundred miles to some other
piace wmcn tabes a goodly sum to pay
expenses of fcuch a trip. The Chri.-t-ni- as

Lake people would like to have
'

some place to go to enjoy themselves.
Silver Lake would Le the Djorrt conven-
ient point. A good many have man-
ifested

j

a des-ir- for a celebration ;

have a f.cod ball game, come afoot races aud other sports without
bleeding the people for large dona-
tions lor lig purees. Silver Lake
Oregon Ian. j

Now .see here, Xebuehaduezzer Wal- -

do, aren't you trying to dupe your!
northern friends. Is it really "the'
dear people" you are looking out for,
or the enlargement of your own i

j

'Veaele-bkui- ' from the fat purses'
70U expect to capture from the foot
races. You know very well you ure a
profefcoioual foot racer,, and not a
man, woman or child w ill btand the
ghowt f a bhow in a foot ruce with

u, Li t even an egg race. Come, '

Kit tho people of Northern Luke
.ravel that "hundred mik V

to Lakeview to ppc-n- the
! oc.C '.' July, find nee tho hoi-- e

1 tee: ' - are to bo pulled off here
Ikii i. Their expenses will l,-- i

leir joys untold, compared
. ',',i K i. foot races you mention

el. i ."-- of which will be "Waldo
i; " and -

.i i .:
' Come on with them,

.uuu, you might wear a horse blank-
et and enter here and gettseccud mon-
ey. "Cbabe yourself" uud get iu
ti im.

As a matter of fact, the question of
vomau'a sull'ago bhould be left to the
v omtn themselves to vote cn. If they
ivnut to vote, why bites thtm let
them vote. Let tho homely ones, vote
twice. I''iiubvillo Jouual.

WOMEN AS POLITICIANS.

Colorado Congrotuman Resigned Be
causa Ho Owed Hia Election to

Ballot Box Stuffing by Woman.

Before giving ballot to women In our
own state or before Imposing the duty
of voting upon them, as others would
put It Isn't it wise t see how other
Attica have fared which have woman
uffrngeT
Wyoming linn had woman miffraf)

for thirty-fiv- e years. 1 nr:n S'7.?00
sipmre miles, ami lis people are scat-
tered thinly over that area. The princi-
pal sources of wealth are mining anil
ranching. The raiulmien naturally
lie far from their no'ghbors. and tli
milling camps have few women. Most
of the womcu iu the state are naturally
In the towns.

Cheyenne, the capital of Wyoming,
has a population of less than VJ.imo. lu
Cheyenne there are twenty-liv- licensed
gtnitiliiig houses, and saloon are as
numerous as any other kind of stores,
filnl it has been cttii ially stated that not
a sinu'e act of lei's!ati n aimed at tha
betterment of the human race has been
passed In Wyoming through womau'a
influence.

tJeueral Thompson, who managed thB
1 em oiTat ic campaign In Wyoming lu
lS'i :rld. "The women's vote Is the
easiest thirg iu the world to get nnd
the easiest thing to keep and the

Easieit Thing to Manipulate
f any element In politics." After six

months' residence In Wyoming divorce
may he obtained for eleven reasons!

Can any one claim that Wyoming ha
been lettered by women's votes?

Has I'tah's woman's vote kept that
state from electing men to represent It
In Washington whom the god women
of the rountrv have asked the govern
ment to relis-t-

Massachusetts gives women the rlh(
to vote for school committee. This
was demanded and granted on the
plea that woman had nn especial In-

terest In the education of her children.
The school committee campaigns are
frequently contested as hotly as those
for governor or mayor.

Their best record for voting In Bos
ton, the capital of the state, was made
Iu lsSS. when 0.;i registered. The
reason was because a're!iios issue
had Iteen raised mostly by women;
men try to avoid such issues and both
Frotestant and Roman Catholic organ-
izations were formed to gjt out the
women to vote. The worth of candi-
dates was lot sight of.

Next year there was no religious Is-

sue, and in 1S31 tj women who regis-
tered were only 3.0O0, of whom 1.UO0

did not vote. Tho number varies from
year to year, hut is so small that little
attention is paid to it.

But there is one state
Where Women Have Done Something,
and that Is Colorado. Two years ago
Mr. Shafroth of I envcr reslimed his
seat lu congress, stating that he was
convinced that he had no right to It, j

that he had been fraudulently elected j

aud that women were amoug the per-- 1

petrators of the fraud. j

According to their own testimony, j

the women of Ienver took an extreme-- 1

ly active part in Lis election. In sev- - j

eral Peuver districts they heljiod to
swell his vote to such extraordinary
projKjrtions that it amounted to 00 per j

cert of the total vote, and iu some j

instances his majority exceeded the
entire registered vote!

They .stole official ballots and pre-- j
pared them ia advance. They padded
the polling lists and stuffed the ballot
boxes. Thev bought votes and set
angs of repeaters.

Lady Repeaters,
in motion. Finally they arranged dis-

turbances at the polls to frighten timid
voters away and give opportunity to
stuff the ballot boxes and nioukey"
with the count.

These things they not only plotted,
but they did, and when Mr. Shafroth
w as put in possession of the facts he
refused to retain a seat congress
procured in that way.

As a tample of the purification of the
ballot at the hands of woman read the
testimony of Mrs. Beatrice Muhleman,
formerly a clerk in the legislature. She
says that fihe, Miss Alma lies wick and

man named Granger procured (evl-- :
dently a polite word for stolei JU5 offl-- ;

rial ballots of precinct 1 of Jiistrlct F.
They took these ballots to a hotel rooni,
pulled down the shades, closed the
blinds and locked the door.

Tben Miss Heswiek took two of these
ballots and marked them to indicate
straight Kcpubllcan votes a"id one for
each of the minor parties. Having thus
shown her impartiality, she made Dem-
ocratic votes of all the rest. The bal-
lots were then numbered to correspond
with numbers on the poll list and bo
made ready to be

Dumped Into the Ballot Boxea.

Miss Heswiek receives the credit of the
plan to create a disturbance at the
polls so that these ballots could be put
Into the boxes.

It is only In Colorado that the wom-
en's vote has been much of a factor In
any contest. Before passing a woman
euiTrage law In Oregon it is worth
while to think of how the expeilmoat
worked In Colorado.

Aricunient For Wide Tlrea.
A bill Is proposed before the Virginia

legislature to place an extra tax on
wagons loaded with wood, tanbark,
railroad ties aud other heavy drafts,
to be paid into the fund for road re-

pairs. The idea is that such hauling
destroys the roads, says the Good
Koarts Magazine, but is It not a better
plan to Institute a graded wido tire
ordinance, fuh us experience has
caused to be adopted lu other states,
with perhaps a remittance or road
tax to encourage its adoption? The
wheels then become roadmukers in-

stead of rond breakers.

OLD TIM CI .L i,;1TH0DS.

Ukm tkr Kalilrncr r (iltnata h til
. to limit Mrti.

Th testimony r u ghot would not
now count for much In a court of law,
but the day has Imimi when It has
BuflluM to hang a man. There was a
fchostly aeensor In n case with which
the reader of Scott are familiar. Soon
after the "4V nn KnitllKti soldier wan
tiering near Braemar met n violent
death. Years passed nnd then came a
Btory of a eommunlentl.ni from another
world.

A farm servant declared that In the
night a spirit had appeared .t him do
daring Itself to be the gtlost of the
soldier, whose bones, it Is said, lay
still nuburlcd. The highbinder must
see to their decent Intermcit niul
have the murderer, two men named,
brought to Justice. The h'g'il.-indc-

promised, but did iiit keep his word,
and n second nnd third time the spirit
appeared nnd upbraided him for his
breach of faith. Alarmed at last and
no longer daring to delay, the man
railed a companion and went to the
spot which the spirit had Indicated
and there found the Pones of the tnur-
dored warrior conceals! In a mo,rland
tract railed the hill of Christie.

The story of the highlamier came tu
the ear of nn vh.i mus-
ed the matter to to brought to trial
before the court of Judiciary. Edin-
burgh. There the tale was corroborat-
ed by a woman who had seen a naked
figure outer the place on the night
spoken of by the man. It was nn age
of superstition In n district more thau
commonly given to superstition, nnd
the Jury seemed disposed to find the
two men charged guilty of the murder,
but It happened that the principal wit-
ness spoke only C nolle. "Now," said
the counsel for the defense, "in what
language did the ghost speak?" "In
ns good (nolle as I ever henrd In Koch-fiber.- "

was the reply. "Pretty good fot
the ghost of an English soldier," said
counsel, and that ipiestlon and com-mei- t

saved the necks of the meu nt the
bar. The Jury could believe In a ghost,
but not In an English ghost speaklnR
Gaelic. London Standard.

NAMING A TOWN.

llOTT Abilene Came to llf Srlerled
Mra. llrrej-- .

Abilene was named by the wife of
the founder of the town, T. V. Horsey.
With her husband she had come to
central Kansas In the spring of 18o7.
They lived In a log house on the west
side of Mud creek and were the first
settlers on the town site, although no
town then existed nor was there one
until 1Si. Then C. II. Thompson, who
had moved to the county from Leaven-
worth, bought from the Kansas Pa-
cific Kailway company a tract east of
Hersey's nnd laid out a town.

When it came to the naming of the
future city Mr. Thompson went to
Horsey nnd asked him to suggest a
name.

"No," was the reply, "let my wife-d-

it. She Is a great reader."
Mrs. Hersey was a graduate of a

seminary In the east, and her little
library, which she curried with her in
her wanderings, was one of the ties
that bound her to the girlhood life. She
was a devout Methodist nnd knew her
Bible from "cover to cover." When
she was asked to name the town she
turned to the New Testament for sug-
gestion. There, In the third chapter of
Buke, first verse, she found this: "Now
in the fifteenth year of the reign of
Tiberius Caesar, Pontius I'ilate being j

poernor of Judaea nnd T.ysanlas
the tetrarch of Abilene." I

"Call the town 'Abilene,'" said she.
"It means 'City of the Plains,' and that
exactly describes the location."

So Abilene it was, and In the fight
for the county seat, wherein It contest-- 1

t-- with Newport, Smoky Hill and L'u-- 1

ion City, all long since passed away,
good f jrtune attended it, and the new
town became the county capital for
the ?j7H dwellers then In Dickinson
county. Kansas City Star.

FlralimaLInK Food.
Cream gruel, according to nn emi-

nent English authority, is the ideal
nourishment for thin folk. A teaeupful
taken nt night immediately before re-

tiring 1 said to give marvelous results.
To be at its best it must be perfectly
made, then thinned with sweet cream.
Taken in that condition and warm. It
Is agreeable as well ns fattening and
produces Just that sense of satisfied
hunger essential to ideal rest. It is
ciaimeu u ui pmetcram.c.u w -

went yiows hucu apparent ieuii iu
the cheeks can be seen to expand from
day to day.

The Pepper Vine.
The pepper vine grows best In a

wooded valley where there is plenty of
moisture and abundant foliage to pro-

tect it from the heat of the sun. It is
given a rude sort of cultivation. The
growers plant It, keeping the grass
from Its roots, and when the tree near
which It is planted has no lower
branches strings or poles are placed In
proper position to enable the vine to
climb the tree. It needs no further at-

tention.

Sarcaallc.
"Yes, my dear; I believe in transmi-

gration of souls. I may be a brute In
my next life."

'Wouldn't that bo discouraging or
don't you care for a change?" Hous-
ton I'ost.

In t'laln Worda.
"What," asked the Judge, "wag the

cause of the altercatlou?"
"I didn't see anny, yer honor, but It

was him callln' me a liar that shtarted
tho fight" Chicago Record-Herald- .

The Kengal canal, 000 miles In lengtli,
U the longest artificial water course la
tUt world.

Is The Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon

ha an fitmoNihcrc, which make
lie In some form poNblo on that
oitelllte; but not for human being,
vho have n bard ei.ough time on
hUenrth of ours; especially those
vliodon't know that Electric Bitter
nro Headache, ItllloimneH, Malaria,

rhillxHinl Fever, Jaundice,, lypcplA,
DixxidcHM, Torpid Elver, Kidney com.
plaint, tleneral Debility and Female
weakness. I'lu'tpiulleil a a general
Tonic and Appetlxer for weak pir-so- n

and especially for tho aged. It
Induce sound slep. Fully guarant-
eed by lee Beall Urugglst. Price
only fx!

Mnnl rHif.
I --Hill Olllce nt Lnkevlew, Oregon!

May llkil. Notice is hereby given
that the follow lug mimed set tier has
tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hi claim,
and that said proof will bo made lie-for- e

Kcgistcr aud Keceiver at Iike-view- ,
Oregon, on tho lClh day of

June, l'.XIi viz: John (!. lleebe II.
E. No. for the E' NVYt4 ami W',.
SK', Sec. PJTp: S.. li. 17 K.. W.

to
M.

prove.Vr ""'."L" V.'?.. '7'ivig residence
Witney

upon mid cultivation of said laud,
viz.: Koy Woodward, Dranio E.
Newby, . K. McCorinack and Jonas
C. Woodward, all of 1'ahdcy, Oregon.

J. X. Watson, Register. ID-I- t I.

nvi, moor.
United States Lund OHIce nt Lake-view- ,

Oregon, May 4, Ukki.
Notice is hereby given that tho fol-

lowing named settlor has tiled notice
of his intention to make tliml proof
iu support of his claim, and that said
Jroof w ill lo made before Ivogister and

at Ijikeview, Oregon, on the
ISth day of June, l'.Miviz.: James N.
Tavlor, lid. Xn. '.tit's for the NV.
XV'4 See. 'ii KW4 SV4 See. IU and
KS, NF,t4 Sec. 'A Tp. X S., Ii. 17 K,
W. M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous real-done- e

upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Jim Moore, James McDon-
ald, Will Farrow aud linos McDonald
all of l'aisley, Oregon.

J. X. Watson, Kegister. ID-S- I

Final Proof.
Land OlHce at Lakeview, Oregon,

May D, l'.it'i. Notice is hereby given
that the following named settler has
filed notice of bis intention to make
final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made bo-for- e

r and Keceiver ut lake-
view, Oregon, on the bUh day of
June, P.M'i viz: Dranio F,. Newby, 11.
K No. iV.l for tho K Si:4 Sio. li
Tp XI S., K. 17 R. W. M. and W'e
SW4 Sec. 7 Tp X S.. II IS K., W. M.
He names the follwoing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence Uxiu
aud cultivation of said laud. viz.
Jonas C. Woodward, John (. Beebe,
W. K. McCormack and Koy Woodward
all of rasley, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Kegitdcr. ID-'i'- l

KlVtl. rktOOK.
Land Olllce at Lakeview, Oregon,
Apr.. l'.HWl.

Notice Is hereby given that the fob
biwlng-name- d settlor ban Jiled notice
of bis iiiti-iitlo- to make dial proof
lu support of his claim, ami that said
proof w ill be made before lleglster
and Keceiver fit Lakeview Oregon,
on the 10th day of June. V.m. I..
JiuiiomC. Klaiwilell II K NoK! for
SIv!4' NWJ SWJ NKJAcN'i SKlSecs
Tp :i7 S K Iti Iv W M.

He iianieH the following; wltneMses
to prove his continuous residence and
cultivation of Miiid land, vl. .las. N.
Owens, .las. Toll, John Watts and
Lawrence (irlffln of I'.ly, Oregon.

J. N. u atson Keglstor.

Ifenert l.nnl Klniil I'roof.
I'nited Staten Land Office, Lake-vie- w

Oregon, April, llWMi.

Notice is hereby given that David
U. i lebind, of I'IuhIi, Lake i o., Oregon
has filed notice of intention to make
proof on his dcHort-lnti- d claim No .Il'O

for the SjNVi4'( NJSWJ, Sec. ::o, T. 37

S., K. '4 K.,. M. I nHiirvryed.lM lorc
Kegistcr and Keceiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, on the l.ith cli.v of
June, IW,.

He name the following witnesses!
to prove the c ......iimlete lirli'atlon ami
reclamation of said laud: Frank
Kogers of 1'lusli, Oregon, .a k whlt-wort- h,

Jiuiii'H Turpin, and .lohn Hull
of Lakeview, Oregon.

1H-2- J. N. watson JU'gister.

Ti n ii Kit i Al MITHi:
Timber Laud, Act dune I!, 1x7s,

states Land Ollki Lakeview j

Oreiron, Apr, 14, 1W(1.

Notice 1m hereby Klven that In coni- -

pliani with the provisions of the
uct of CongrcHH of .June :i, ls7x, en-

titled "An uet for the nnlc of timber
lunds In the States of California. Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Terri-
tory", as extended to fill the I'ubllc
Lund States by tu t of August 4, 1S!2,
Charley Mesner, of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath State of Oregon,
him lileil In this oflice his hw orn state-
ment No. :101 for the purchase of the
-- wi NwJ, NwJ Swi, Sec. L"J and
SKi NKJ, FEi SEJ, of Sec. No. IM), In
Township No. :4S., Kane No. I E
w M., mid will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone thau for agri-
cultural purpoHes, and to establish
his claim to said laud before County
Clerk at his olllchil lace of IiuhIiichs
fit Klamath Falls, Oregon on Friday
the (ith day July, 11)00.

He names as witnesses; llurbert
Cramer, Frank Hall, Arnold U. Wag
ner of Klamath Falls, Or., find ( has. i

Mc umber, of Dairy, Oregon
Any aud till persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands nre
ieiuested to file their claims
ollice on or before said (illi
July K)0i),

if(Mi.w .1. N. Watson Kej. i
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OSANOt, M.
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The now f nm Sewing Mschine Co.

WESTERN STAGE LINE;
'

OHioo nt the Mercantile Company'
i

Store Lakeview, Oregon.

(lood 5tock Easy Coaches

Daily Irom lakeview to Illy, connect-

ing with Daily Singe to the railroad.

Office nt the My Hotel, Illy.

Oregon.

C. CASCIJKCR, - - Proprietor
Illy, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVILV-PAISLE- Y.

A. W. BRIAN, Proprietor.

Leaven Lakeview at G a. m.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves l'aisley
at G a. in. every lay bu1
.Sunday.

PaaMagtri' are j. l'oe4 trip
OFFICE-Koyno- Ma A Wlngflulil'i. kYlo

lakeview Cigar Factory

A. Ntoukm4., 1'rop.

I

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

COI'KTIIV ORPKBS BOI.ICITKD

dive ins trial. Store in the brirk
huildiutf next door to 1'ont A KiuK a -

loon, akeview. Oregon. I

.- -

EDE HOTEL,
MiiH. K. M. (iAt.i.AfiiiRit,'rroprietor.

I'irst Class i

Accomodations j

Kuildiiitf Huh Keen FulHrtfed i

To Accomodate a Lare Trade
Dining Service
Unexcelled...

xkV I'INK CKKKK, - - OKECiOS

A Chance for Speculators.
H.'HOOL LAND. 280 acres of level

unimproved agricultural land for Kale
clieap. 1 'inn i liLUJII Kiv;;, H! of
NK'a'and NWL' of SK', 10. i

Tp.,3'J S., It. 19 E. W. M. This is a,'
iIuHirable piece of land, located in Goohu
l4ilH valley and will make some man a
Kood ranch

It you are thinking of organizing a
stock company see our new Hainples
of Wall Street engraved stock cert

tf

INCREASE

Y rite your name on
it

ut to us

III CM I M. IIIIIKITOMV.
I'rrnlilKiit TliDtMliim Koom velt

Cliaa, W, Kalrbatika
Sicrrtsrjr nt Hialn I.I III II ItlKl

Soni'laijr ef Treaanrjr, . ., I ..'.Hi- - M.ShaW
HiTfiMsry el W ar Win, ll.l.lt
Atlnriirjr (li'iipral Wm. II. MihmIjt

.. ii'i. M. Urn lyou
Si'i'ri'tsrjr nl Nnvjr . . . . I h. 1, Hon t r to

H'rt'lry Ind rliir K, A.

Siin mry nt As rle n u n June a W IUiiii
nl ('niiiiiiiri'K V. '.

Clilel Jumli r . K'tllrf
Vi'ni'Hlliill S nriinr, I'. H. l'i nloll ('niniiilaaliiiirr
W. H. V.I. lJHIM'lilllllllnalnllir

rTK.
(Invitrimr lli'ii. K. ( liaiiil.i rlaln
Siiiri'iiin Jiiiliii'. V A. Moore
Si'iTKiary nl Hmie K. I. I m li I. r
1'ri'cmitror . . MiMir

Allnrni'jr III lnrl A. M.I rMlnrl
Hupt. I'ut.llo I ii ( r in-- . , J. II. ArkiTlnan
I'rlnli'r ...j. k. Miiiinr
I'alry ami KimhI i'uiii .., J. W, li

I Jnliti M. Hi ariaI'. . Hmia'nri i i , w. Inlinn
I Hiiiat-- r lli rinanI'lillHrrMlllnll ).l. N.W llllainanu

mm Ji nn in. nurrai T.

Ju.Ikb H. I.. Hi'iiann
Jnllit Hvnalnr Jntill A.l ajun k

k'." -k- v-. j v..r,H.Miv'.v;;

Allnrm-y- . W. J, M.Hir

r h. t.ANt orm K.

1. N. Walmiii. , lti.rlio
Hniii.-- Hinl

l inn IMIt'STV.

lllillll'.
cirrk . Mnurlnc
simrllT Kim harl
Trraaiirrr ' Hlalrutn
Aaiaiur ,. W. II. Writ
Si'IicmiI Hupt i. M. Wlitlia
Siirvrynr ..... K. Munra
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'( )r line Thorn ton's Favorite Cream

or chapped and red skin."

Nothing lias ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
ForCui oua kuii Prira

50c i tl.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back If It faila. Trial Bottlaa fraa.

YOUR PAY
The way to get more money Is to (piallfy yourself to earn more. Your

employer will pay you Just what ho thinks you nro worth to him, ami no
more. If you can make ywurself worth more, you will get more. Plenty
of Jobs are open to those who are o,ualiued to 'fill them. Tho size of your
pay will bo Just about eipial to the size of tho Job you are able to fill.
a little time Improving yourself and

MAKETHE JOB BIGGER, THEN THE
PAY WILL BE BIGOER

p" Our correspondence school Is a western school for western people. ItIs located In the center of tho Intermountaln region, not far from where you.
live. You don't havo to wait ,two weeks to get your lesson papers re-
turned. If you want to know more about us, ask for our catalogue.
That will tflve you fill you want to know.
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